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NO. 12.
PKACJS PEOTOCOL.
The war which bna raged fr n period of throe months n- -l twenty
two Mays between Spain end tie Ucite.1 State, terminated last Friday
An. 12tb.iat28rDinntP8pa8t4o'oIoflk1 when Secretary Dny foi
(bo United States and M. Cambon for Spain, in the presence o! President
MoKinloy, eigucd the protocol which will form the basis ol a definite treaty
of peace. The prot po! provides;
1 Thai Spaiu will relinquish .ill claim to sovereignty over and title
toCnJba.
2 That Porto Bico aed otber Spauish islands in tho West Indies,
and an island in tho Ladroues, to b i Bel ted by the United States, shall
be ceded lo tho lath r.
I! I'hat the United Stales will occupy and hold tho city, bay nul
harbor of Manila ponding a conclusion of a treaty of peace, which Bhall
determine tho control, disposition and government t b Philippines.
4 That. Cuba, Porto ttioo and other Spanish Islands in the West
ladies shall be immediately evacuated ami that the commisHioners, to bo
Appointed within ten days, shall, within thirty days from iho signing of
Ibo.protorol, meet at lltjviuta and San Joan respectively lo arrange and
execute the details of evacuation.
5 That the United States and Spain will oaoh appoint uol moro
than Bvo cominissiouere to nogotiato Bud conclude u troaty for peace, The
oommitaiouors are to moat at Paris tot later than the ;irr.i of October.
C -- On th Bigniog of the protocol, hoBttliti i will be suspended ami
notice to t! at i . tcl will be given as soon as po bio lj each government
to tho oou luandi ra of the military cml naval oh.
Tho above is an OLual statement of tho protocol's cont n'U, as pro-pare-
and given to the proes by Secrotary Day, representing I he United
States, and M. Cambon, French ambassador, representing iho Spanish
government.
ri dilciit's !' i.'.' i'rn'1 iniaiinu.
On the 12th Inst, the president
i he following proclamation:
By tho President of the United States
of America: Proclamation:
Whereat), 15y protocol com lnded and
eigaod Aug. 12, 1898, by Win, it. Day,
secrotary of state for the United States,
mid hi - oxocllonoy Jules Oambon, nm
basBudor extraordinary and plenipo-
tentiary of the Republic of France, nt
Washington, respectively represent-
ing for this purpose the government
of the United States and tho govern-
ment of Spain, tho United .States and
Spain havo formally agreed upon
terms on which negotiations for tho
establishment of petice between tho
two countries' hi. all be undertaken,
and,
Whereas, It isin said protocol agreed
that upon its coiii'lnsioa e.inl ,: ,:i ":r
hostilities betweon tho two countries
bhall bo suspended, and notice to that
effect shall te given as soon as possi-
ble by each govorumeut to tho com-
ma iders of its military and naval
forces,
Mow, lhertfoi'0, I, William Me la::
ley, Prcsidont of tho United States, do
in accordance with tho stipulations f
tho protocol, declare and proclaim on
the part of iho United Stat a i uspi
of hostilities, and do ' .. sby com
maud that orders bo Immediately yiv
en through the propi .' ubannela to tho
commanders of the military and naval
forces of the United Statos to abstain
trora all acts inconsistent with ihi
procla'i atiou.
In witness whereof i havo hereunto
net my hand and caused theaoal of the
United States to be affixed,
Done at iho city of Washington, this
1'Jt.h day of August, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand, eight hundred
and ninety-eigh- t, and of the Indepen-
dence of the Uuited States one hun-il- i
cd and twenty-thir- d.
Bj tho President,
William McKinlby.
William R. Day,
Boerotary of State'.
A copy of the proclamation has been
cabled to our army and navy com-
manders. Spain will c:il!o her com
mander;! like instructions.
fall for Democratic Convention.
A delegate convention of the Demo-
cratic party of San Juan county a
hereby called to meet at Farmington,
N. M., on Saturday. Out 1, lbOS, at 11
o'clock a. in., for the purpose of se-lo- c
ing candidates tor tlu various
county oilicoa to be voted for this fall
The .several preotnots will bo entitled
to representation as follows:
No, 1 Pino li.vor z
No.
- Ait. o -
No. -La Plata 3
Ao. 4 --Olio 8
No. J Farmi ;:t..n r.
No. 6 DloamttNd 3
Nu, t Lsrso :i
Mu, H -- flora Tita 4
No. u Bbtaoo a
No Uill a
Primaries for tho election of delo-gate- s
to said convention will bo held
n the several products ou Saturday,
September 24, luM, at l o'clock p, m.,
at which li'uo there will also beohosen
in eacii precinct a member of the
Democratic county central Committee,
U) servo two years,
William J. WBIGUT,
Ch'm Democratic Central Com.
A. Rosenthal, Secretary,
( omm:.si:i I'AitAOitAi'iia
Our war vessels now beginning
to bo placed in dry docks for repairs.
Now that the war is over President
MoKinley is going to tako n vacation.
"
Geo. W. uayslot of Iowa ban been
appointed agent lor tho Havajo In
dian:'
The sick and wounded from Santia-
go aro being brought to the United
Statea for treatment,
It is announced that Judgo M. B,
Gerry will be a candidate lor gover-
nor of Colorado this fall.
Under tho terms of tho protocol iL is
expected Manila .'.ill be occupied by
our government in a tow daya,
Garrisons of both volunteers and
it-ul- ar soldiers v. id remain in Cube,
i' rto Rico auei th Philippines,
It la ro orted that a bouse to houso
Inspection was made at Santiago and
no au'hentio cases of yellow foverwero
found.
It is reported t:iat Soorotary Day
will resign from tho cabinet and that
tho president will appoint him judge
for tho Sixth lirenit.
Ohos, 9. Thomas has nnnounaed his
candidacy for tho United St iles sen-
ate from Colorado, to succeed Ed. O,
Wolcott two years hence.
It seems to be tho Rener.il opinion
that General Loo will be one of tho
commissioners for Cuba and later will
bo military governor of .Havana.
On tho nu Ion transition from war
to peace a dullness sot tied over official
Washington last Saturday, not mindful
Bindo the midsummer vacation of last
year.
IustruOtlona have been cabled from
Washington covering tho policy t
be adopted toward tho insurgents in
tho event ol I hot:- - refusing to observe
an armistice,
It is reported thai thoro is n famine
In the interior of Alaska, owing to the I
non-arriv- of transports caused by
low water in Iho Yukon rivor. Food
riots aro feared.
The question for immodiato addit-
ion by tho government is tho ap-
pointment of a peace commission
which is to meet in Paris, and tho mil-
itary commissi mors to meet In Ha
vana nnel San Jnan,
It Is repi rted that the troops on
changing .amps and marching front
Cn,,,,,
. .
Aim.,. K, Mnnnoo.. 7n YY.,.Ii .v hi miiiin.'-n- , lit.. o,i, H I'd
greatly for food, and actual Btarv: tion
bos stared tho volunteers In tho fuco.
uenator Vest of Mlaaonri is reported
orJtloally ill at Aahbury Park, N. J.
fit is to bo hoped Ida condition will
improve rapidly, as tho country could
illy afford to lose Senator Vest. -- Ed. J
In a ell: p itch from Washington dat-
WK'W;.:,. v.'
..
"
j A it; .pat. h from Havana states that
Cuban uooarltloa are on the advance
lelnoe the peace protocol was signod.
It is rnroored from Santiago thai the
Cuban army will be disbanded and the
United States will pay tho men off
It is stated that tionor.il Fltshogh
Lee wiil lie appointed governor gen-
eral of Cuba, and also that ho will be
a oan lietate nir L'liiio-- muh senator
from Virginia.
The state executive committee of
the Silver Republicans. Democrats
and Populists In Colorado, In comer
en o nt Glenwood Springs, adopted a
resolution favoring fusion In the c om
' iup Btate election.
The president tendered Senator Ali-
son of Iowa nu appointment nsa mem-
ber of the peace commission, hut lie
declined. It Id also stated the presi-
dent tendered Senator Uorman of
Maryland n place on the commission,
and he olso declined.
The report comes from Hong Kong
that the Japanese government has cd
to supply Agninaldo with arms
and ammunition free. In cpso tho
Uuitod Ktatos abandoned the Philip-
pines, ' ii.l Agninaldo and Id.i forces
still , r id to continue tho llaht for
independence
A dlapnteh from Santiago dated tho
12th Inst., states that troops from Oar- -
cla's army are straggling In audio- -
port the disband men t of the Cuban
forces in tho oostern part oft he island.
yonu, 0f those arriving Btato that com'
Lanie8 0f Garola's men arc levying
tribute on tho inhabitants of the inter- -L
The N w York Journal of the 13th
Inst publishes n number of dispatches
from the heads of commercial and
manufacturing associations in all parts
of tho country which lndloato that
with the Muling of the war there will
bo U new prosperity revealed to the
American people, Wc hope they arc
correct.
As soon OB the peace protocol was
signed the president sent for Secre--1
taries Algor and Long and Gonoral
Oorbln and by his direction, orders to
cooso hostilities forthwith were pent
to General Milos, tier. oral Merrltt ai d
General Shafter, and to Admirals
Dewey and Sampson and 'he military
commanders generally.
On Tuesday, the 18th Inst., the pres-
ident appointed two commissions to
adjust tho evacuation of Cuba and
1'orlo Rico They are 08 follows: For
Cuba-Ma- jor Gonoral James T Wade,
Hoar Admiral Sampson and Major
Gonoral Matthew O, Iiutlcr. For Por
to ltioo --oi.nor titiicT.il John k.
Brooke, Roar Admiral W. S, Schley
and Brigadier GoncralW. W- Gordon.
A dispatch from Madrid dated Aug.
itith, states that tho official aunopnoe--m
on t that Manila bad surrendered to
the American forces was made today,
The surrender was made Saturday,
August 13, by General Jandonez, who
succeeded Governor General Augiuti
of the Spanish forces. The American
w ' occupied tho city immediately
alter Uio surrender.
The Spanish government has re-
ceived from Captain Gonoral lllauco n
dispatch tendering bis resignation.
The reason givon by Gouernl Blanco
for his n Blgnatlon Is that ho eioca not
wish to superintend the evacuation ol
Cuba. That government Is also in-
form' d that General August!, gover
nor general of Iho Philippines, will
leave Manila for Spain by the first
mall Rtcan::r, giving bio command to
the second in rank.
Although tho war with Spain lasted
only 114 days, it is estimated that It
has cost tho government, so far,
OOO.UUO, of which 098,000.000 lias been
actually paid out of the treasury.
March 1, when tho tlrst in-
creases in expenditures in anticipation
of war became apparent in the daily
expenditures, tho treasury's actual
disbursements on this account have
........ ..K., '.... I,? " "I ' I'" """Ol y OH 1U11UWHt t. SJiarcn-nr- my, pt'OO.noO: navv. 82.
iju.uoo. iotui, q;i,uuu,uuu.
April-Ar- my, $1,200,000; navy,
Total, ?ll,t'00,000.
May-Ar- my, $12,000,(100; navy,
Total, 19,000,000.
Juno -- Army, $10 ."OO.OiJO; navy.
Total. 128,000,000.
July-Ar- my,
.yJli, ooa.OOu; navy, --,,.
300,000. Total, ir,000,000.
To August 13 Army, Gr,r,0i),u00;
navy, $l,r)00,OJO. Total. J7.0OO.000.
lotal charged to war department.
ti.'i. 'ul.tiOO.
eel tho 16th Inat., It Is Stated as a fact I Total charged to nhvy department,
established beyond question thai Ool. 182,700,000. Grand total, fus.ooo.ooo.
John Hay, amorioan ambasisador to Ths approprlatlona mado by con-Gre- at
Britain, will succeed Day as aK o JSMrutary ol atuto. t0 January. 1, lbUt.
I FR'DAy. AUGUST i'j IE?:
YOUR DOLLARS
Do double duty at of.r store, and OUT
Spot Oash I'rioes save the people
money, Yon are invited to call andinspect our great variety of asefnl
goods, at your first oj p rtuoity.
QatfM uihi hno buoktt
Hpool llnon thri'iirt .
llou'' ) !,r hi:h ....
1 arse wMl; brwiin ......... r- -
ISO ahMUcondnotnpaiiO ; ' J
'J '',;' .
.
SK&iJESS! : 'y
oy ii tees, pei r.(,
PwMta is li .r lead pencil
Curling i nn, doable hundli , toll lite Be
rlroa-prun- ff iMkring ii ,.
.Mo.i can pei
Ilouri rl.iur s,i;,.r ., ;,,
CenU'orboyi uuUnitlinnvltiuru
ttarpentoi nail apron
..ilimits' wlloloid or 'incn collars tiy
1 ifip lip
DURANGO.COLQ,
farmington
MILL
JOHN MORGAN,
PBOl'RIETOB.
Cc:?::z IZl - i.
Si.te:?,,!.CTf;t,1v,:
PLANING MILL
WILL HART,
Dealer in-
Qoots and Choes.
a rin" iiriiiehino
DURANOO, COLO.
Oho door north of PoBtofilce,
This house is closing out its Btooh of
DRY GOODS at cost and loss, with
the Intention of k"'1. Into BootsandShoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
exclusively, "A word to the wise is
suflioh nt."
Always the Latest
Styles in Millinery
AT Mrs. Madden s
Dnranoo, Colorado.
R, S. WI?ITEHKAU,
Attorney at Law,
KAUMINGTON, i.v; mi;:.
E.K.HILL,
IT biIibi..U. if
FARMINGTON, N. M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Itcstanr-an-t,
opposite Bowman Bros.
T. E. BOWMAN,
Wholesale and Retail
'MielloriialiOM
Ali grades of BOOKS used in
Now Mexico bchjo's kept in
stock".
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE OF
Music; il Goods.
Pianos & Organs
DURANOO. COLO.
RU1
CIIAS. FLECK, Proprietor
OPP, UNION DEPOT,
DCRANUO.
UARUSOMELY EMMM BOOMS
TIMES,
Fok a Fine Up -
CLOflllii, MIS
$2.00 TEAR
To Datk Link Of
HKIj. KR HH
Cariies 'i very large and fine stork of Gent's. Clothing
and Furnishing Goods and can, fil yon on! iu a
manner thai will pleaae yon, Hisgoods aro iho l -- t
and his prices urn low.
flH UKW VAVU
w i hi. . i n itutitJiii
DOORS.
II
! Builders' Hardware
ALSO-
I nplements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
f!nwers, Rales, Glass, Faints, Building Paper.
the !i;:st urns rr mm prices,
To got any of above call at
vTn ittn n n n n m m
u u A 1.1uuu u
Opp. Vact Office.
PER
MiiMUlii
BUCKEYE HARVEST- - oif?
ING MACHINERY. Alfalfa Kins Rake
AMERICA'S GREATEST
The Bnokeyo Is built In various slics rtthning from foot
B inch up to 0 foot Giant. All ol which we carry in stookhere. The eonlrnliinf; meriiR ol these Mowers aro niirh
Wheels wido apart, Lie lit Tubular Frame. LoncrMt RhniHno
iua d on any Mower,1 lllvirnro r.f 'r.irrrrli. . ,rj itmun with poi Itlvc
-
I . I ' '
.
'
(
I
l
all kinds
n i i a niMut n
COI,0.
GIFT TO
and Brass BnshluR,
I'.'ill .Tnlnfa lr.. v. ...... I
7, S, 9 aud 810 Men's Suits will cost
ONE
COI.O.
parallel Insuring a BUpar cut
I dlroct and vory light draft. Highly ilnishod cutting parte of
I heal steol, graceful noiseless operation and moat
I certainly as provon by lu this section, of unan
I umm Prlooallowi r this yoar th in over before. Will quote you priooa de
I livorod either in farmington or.Asteo, N. M. Ifiuneed of
MliiH class of can .rave you money.
COLO.
30
In tho CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but snfll
ciently to buy FOR CASH and in the besl market
of the United States -- NKW STORK CITY, (wliicL b more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells tho rea-
son why I am underselling all other btoieri in thin
country. My goods uro ol good material and the best makes,
which 1 warrant.
My Men's Suits are Dandies. My
you from SUi to US iu any other clothing Btore m tins country, an
My yl25( no tailor can turn out as good for 125.00. Our sliirtu
from ode tei fi, 00, our hut.-- frmu ':1 OC to 91.60, our shoes for SI.50,
will take double tho amount of monoy in other stores for us
liiiid an article as we give you
1.
Grand Opera
ii
DOORS.
STORE,
DURANOO.
AGRICULTURE.
Adjustable Bearings
PRICE
CLOTHIER,
Clothing House,
DUKANUO,
Bearings,
appearaiico,
experience
proachod durability. Catalogue application,
machinery,
ackson Hardware Co,
DURANOO,
YEARS EXPERIENCE
oomfortable
clothing
Sji'tsr
Lazarus,
mw mm.
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Dotted Beer.
FAllMTNGTOISr, 1ST,
THE SAN JUAN TIMES The Indian appropiiation bill T. E, DAVIS,
passed l)oth o( the houses and was
signed ly tie pre.-idn- t, approprint- - BARBER -
FRIDAY, AUGUST l lWts.
Dff ?150,000 to bnilil n reservoir for HAIRDRESSER,
the Ute lands in Montezuma county,
K U. I'rewitt Chan. E. tit at r. nCUANGO, COLO.but we are not informed as to just
PKKWITT m Aiii;. Shop on Main Avenue, north ot thowhen the work will begin. Monte-
zuma
Smelter City State Bank.Ktllmra and PunliNlirrs. Journal. DEALERS IN- -
Itaii M of HulnwripMon:
'!.) tiOO Six month $1.2
Kotxrixl ( the pontottiM at FarinliigUm fur
tr mamiHion Ui rough Ihe Mill ax seoood elaM
Mm
OFFICIAL DIRRCTOnY.
j i i u. .1 ml OfUuerii.
Governor, M. A. Otero.
Treasurer, Ramuel Rldndt.
Auditor, Marcelino (Jarcia.
Librarian, Jose Hrgura.
Hecretary, Qeo, It. Wallace.
Solicitor Oenoral, Edw. L. Rartlett.
Delegate to ('onerous, U. B. Fergunon.
DUtriCI Officers.
Judge 1st Judicial Dint., J. R. McFic.
Clerk 1st Judicial Dist., A. M. BorRero.
Att'y 1st Judlc'l Dist., Clos. A. Spless.
County Oflicora.
Comndsslonors -
John Heal, Chairman.
J. E. Manzanaros, P. M. Salmon
Probate Judge, Itamon I.ovato.
Probate Clerk. Wm. McRao.
Treasurer, Monroe Fields.
Sheriff, John W. Brown.
School Superintend'l, L. B. Burnham.
Assessor, Leonor Garcia.
Surveyor, P. M. Salyer.
Ntw Mexico Day at the Omaha
exposition has been fixed for Sep-
tember 2'Jth.
We aro under obligations bi 'ion.
H, 13. Ferguson for copies of the
Uaukruptcy law and tho War Rev-enu- o
law.
Tim second annual fair of the New
Mexico Horticultural society will be
held at Santa Fo, Sept. 7, 8 and 9.
Liberal premiums are offered for the
beat exhibits of fruits.
Thk United States should use ev
cry honorable opportunity to extend
its territory if tho nation can there
by be benefitted. Hut care should
be used in deciding upon the benefit
to be derived.
EvKHYTiiiNo possible should be
done to mako onr fair a bucccsb this
fall There will doubtless be a num-
ber of visitors from the outsido, and
a good impression made upon them
would certainly benefit ns.
Secretary ok War Alger is com1
ing in for a good deal of just criti
cism from the newspapers of the
country, regardless of party, for the
way in which ho mismanaged his de
partment during the late war.
It is said that a reconstruction of
the cabinet will become necessary at
the close of the war, as Day, Becro
tary of state, Bliss, secretary of the
interior and Alger, secretary of war
have about made up their minds to
retire.
We have no doubt but what tho
superiority of our products will fa
vorably impress visitors to the fair
next month. It would be unfortn
nate if the condition of onr road
should counteract those good im
pressions.
It is announced that tho president
is preparing to advance Acting Ad
miral Sampson eight numbers and
Commodore Schley sit numbers in
grade and then to. nominate both to
be rear admirals, This will mak
Sampson the ranking admiral of th
two. There ia something nnac
couutable to the average citizen tho
persistent manner in which the ad
ministration is determined tp '
Sampson the chief naval figure of
the war. Fortunately the senat
may have a word to say on tho sub
joct. In any event the verdict of the
people will be against such favorit
jam.
We will make a much more favor
able impression on visitors during
the fair if we will clean up our
streets. Let all the boulders and
rubbish be picked up and l.iuled oft'.
Each one should also clean up and
mprove his own place as much as
possible before that timo. There is
nothing so pleasing as beautiful, at-
tractive homes.
The advertisement that our section
will get by having a creditable dia- -
lay of our fruits at the fair to be
held in Durnngo during the meeting
f the Odd fellows in October will
bo of great benefit. There will be
strangers there from all parts of Col-
orado. Thoy should be made to ful
ly appreciate the superiority of our
products over all others,
We hoar a good deal about that
wavo of prosperity that is swooping
over the country, but wo have failed
to find anyone yet who can testify as
to having actually seen it. We fear
that it only exists in the minds of a
few administration organs and is
about as mythical as the soa serpont
or the Spanish warships that wore
hovoring around the Now England
coast.
Thk Alamogordo lumber company
f Now Mexico, which is said to be
simply one of tho branches of tho
Lackawanna lumber company of
'onnsylvania, is now constructing at
Alamogordo the largest lumberman
ufactnring plant yot built in Iho
Rocky mountain region. Two boil-
ers of 250-hors- o power will furnish
the motive power for the machinery.
The mill will have a capacity of 5.000
feet of lumber an hour and w ill run
twenty-tw- o hours a day. The saw-
dust and rofuso from the mill will bo
used for fuel. The buildings and
yards will cover eighty acres of land
and more than one ruilo of railroad
hidings will bo required. It will re
quire the labor of moro than 200 mon
to operate the mill and tho pay roll
will average about $500 a day .Field
and Farm.
OUK SI (.AH BKKTS.
We have receivod bulletin No. 2G,
issued by tho New Moxico Collogo of
Agriculture and Mochauic Arts,
which gives the results of Now Mex
ico's experiments in sugar boots for
1897. From the commonts on the
results as tabulated, we extract tho
following:
"On tho whole, the results from
the work last year would seom to be
very encouraging indoed. Samples
of high grade beets were received
from nearly every county in tho ter
ritory from which snmples came.
So far as sugar content is concorned,
thereBiilts from somo of tho counties
aro probably not excelled in the
United States this teaaon. For ex
ample, i he H samples sont in rrom
San Juan county avoragod 1(1 4(i per
cent of sugar in juice in boots aver-
aging two pounds each.
"The purity waB nlBO ontiroly sat-
isfactory, averaging 81 3. The above
is undoubtedly a remarkable show-
ing for beets of rb largo average size
as those analyzed. While slightly
higher results have boen reported
this season from Michigan, Now
York and South Dakota, they are, in
each ease, from beets averaging
less than two pounds oaeh.
and it is well known that small boots
are richer in sugar thuu large ones.
"The average sugar content of the
boots from Taos county is still high
er than in those from San J aim
county, being 17.12 por cent, but the
beets are smaller than those from
San Juan, averaging but 1.17 pounds
eah. Tho purity is agaiu good, be-
ing 80 7 "
The
Animas,
La Plata AND
San Juan
Irrigation
Canal Co.
Cordially invitos now comers to ex- -
amino thoir canal and tho land un-
der it. If you have had no experi
ence in tho arid regijn wo can give
you adyico that may be of service.
This might bo pro faced by a series
of don'ts.
Don't be so foolish as to think you
can do "eastern farming" by irrign
tion. Moke your holdings small-twe- nty
to forty acros. Largo holdings
mean failure small ones success.
Don't think you cau got a good
permanant wnter supply for a song.
Land in this county costs practical
ly nothing water costs a good deal
of your money or some other fellow'B.
Muko no mistake on that. You huvo
got to pay for it whichever way you
get it. If a poor and uncertain sup-
ply, it will doubtlosa cost less than
a good and roliable one. You had
bettor take the lattor if you can got
it and pay for it while you aro wait
iug for tho uncortain ono. Romem-
ber that it is tho "little farm well
tilled" that pays tho big one will
swamp you ,aa it moans extra cost in
water, in labor and in waste. Yon
wantonly the land you can use
beyond that it is expenso ttnd a loss
every time. Get a twenty or u forty,
better the former. Wo will sell you
a right on long, easy terms, and if
you do not thank your stars in less
than three yoars when yon soo tho
fellow who is holding down a quar-
ter section that you are not in his
place, we will acknowledge that ex-
perience itnot tho mother of wisdom
after all. Conio where there is
plenty of water, land and fuel.
The Animas, l a Plata & San Juan
Irrigation Co.,
F. J. COOLIDGE, Manager,
OLIO. NEW MEX
ll.lWMIlTOX &Wi
STAGE LINE
PECK & NICKELL, Props.
Through to Dnraugo iruru Farming--
ton in ono day.
. . Easy Riding Covored Stage ....
P&oksgM to tie sent by express
should be left ut F M Fierce s store,
Farmington.
BATES,
Fnrroington to Aztec SI IS) roand trill J'WI;
Kiirmington to Duru:io 8.Wi roand trip 6.00
SANTA FE ROUTE.
SANTA FE P.U'IFIC RAILROAD CO.
onDiftsni rni itasm no srwimi iw so
WEBTWABO
STATIONS
No, l No,
10 29 Iv Chicago r 'J Bp
2 29 p I KunhBM City h T or. u
r,0i iv Henrnr h : it 1'
as it Ut.. La Junta Ua
I Ml p IT Ainnqurquo u' 11) 25
41H e WitiRiito
i r., ,. (inlliu Ii ur,
it r. u Hnlbrook ISO ii
8 : n Window M 8(1
111 Til) a Fliumtafl 10 15 ii
12 i nr Willimi ii m n
1 tQ p ur Ash Fork Wj 7 40 a
11 45 i .v -- h tort ur 8 5' a
IBUt) ur iktomo o ct. iv jf
1 4;i p ar I rtHrott Iv ,f" u
(fl p ur Cmigres Jet It 11 1H ,
1 45 p nr l'liuoiiix It 7 50 p
1 85 p I- v- Ab Ki rk 7 15 a
.1 47 p PoaOB Springs 4 55 a
5 "7 i Ktnirmati 2 15 u
7 05 p ' NwdlM 11 imp
H 10 p Illuko ' i 10 p
Id win Bagdad 7 p
12 40 a paRsatt 15 i
1 25 n H,'iret." I Ml p
i 30 it Kramer ,11' 40 p
8 It u ar Mojat lllo 60 a
8 30 a: ur Los AitRPlci- m 1t 9 45 a
1 15 I ar Sun Uictto Iti 7 00 a
il 15 ii ur Hftti 1' rntiniiicii ...It! 5 00 p
Mtml Htatioim.
'bronsh Pullman ratios and Touritt Stooping
( arti dully butwcLMi I iiurornui ami t hiOAgO,
Tho otily lino machine thb (iranil Canon i f ttio
( olnrailo.
JNO. J. UYltNE, Gen'l Pass. At .
l.oH Aniielea, Calif
Santa Routs
THE -
short line
TO
Chicago
St. Louis and
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
Seo that your tickets read via this line
AgontH of tho company will furius)
time tamoH on application.
w. j. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Topeka, Kansas
F B. Houghton, General Agent.
El Paso, Texas
DENVER,
WLO. OHAHA
C0CA6O,
FEIiErfERY.
PlKl'lilLS Mi
t.i.flUfcHEi. "
ToAfiit Mas
lK.nooptR.G.P&TA.'
OCNVCR. I
UHl
GROCERIES
Hardware
We have recently added a fine line of
JEWELRY
Which we are celline remarkably cheap.
ivery purchaRer of jewelry is entitled to
u a DUAWTNO FOH A HANDSOME
u ontire case. Call in and learn about
BOWMAN, Prop'r.
lough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
ADDRESS, POUTER,
F. M. PIERCE
Huh
CLOTHING
And ho
When you wish to buy
A pair of
Don't send some Eastern house,
P. M Pierce,
D WALL
Expenses
cent
just
save money
m
calalocue.
a ticket for each 50 cents iuveaied,
GOLD KING your choics from
W.
P. O. COLO.
to
Hut
.
it.
received a ad complete stock of
has more coming. - ,
a Suit
Pants or any article of Clothing
by buying of tho old reliable honse of
NEW MEX.
PAPER, PAINT
Wall Finishings, Oil,
vrlsh to bo fitted for Dual-iicb- s
IF In tho Shortest time
and at tho least expense
ami bo sure of a good position when
petent, learn the best systems of STENO-
GRAPHY and BOOKKEEPING, and success
will bo positively guaranteed. Thoroughly
taught by mall or personally. Studonts HUmI
for responsible positions In count ing rooms ami
odlccs in from one-hal- f to s tho timo
required elsewhere. Don't throw away timo
and money by going temporary MhppU
when it will cost you less to attend tne BBSSWp aIwuvs have a number students lit
AND UNDERTAKING CO..
Originators oi Low
Wo play second fiddle to uone, either
in prices, quality or quantity.
Headquarters for
Class, Paper, Paints,
FAKMINGTON,
YOU
Jrioes.
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUG STORES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AND OIL.
A. F, HOOD, Mgr.
H lJiekft Lhwii Fence. Sleol Gates, Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. Superior flrado
of Field and Hojj Fonco Wire and Model Hon Fence. M. M. S. Fence
heads in quulity and price. Descriptive matter mailed free.
UNION FENCE CO.. De Kalb, III.
attendance who have left Inferior teachers In disgust. Such people often tell us that sli
inouihs here is equal to a year In any other school, llesidcs such schools rarely or never
olitnln positions for their graduates, Wo oiler$5 REWARD for flrst Information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper,Stenographer, Clerk Telegraph Operator, which
we uccc8Hriilly till, ana suppiv competent assistant w ummiwi uuuauo ni.wu. ' f i
Kefer to Hankers, Merchants and prominent patrons In almost every county the Uulti a
of loslimnnuls
largo
to
to
of
Poultry
or
In
States. Thousands on request, siuoeius cuter any nine.
moderate,
stamns live
R.
com
No vacations.
It yon are seeking employment and willing to study, send ten two-fo- r
easy lessons (by mall) in BtMPLIPIED SUOfcTHAND, Write fpr out
Address uncntion IM) paper) C. C. (JAINES, Prest,, Poughkcepsle, New York,
THE
San Juan Commission House,
Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMBER, BEE SUPPLIES.
M. H. Copeland, MMger.
Harr Neer.
W.ly Holm Hert ItulMttaun.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
Three Doors North Kilt Natiouil Bank.
Main Avenue. - Durango, Colo.
Tho Largest StocK of
SADD ES and
ARNLSS
In the San Juan Country, nt Denver
Prices. AM kinds of
HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,
and BICYCLES.
W.T. DARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durangro, Colo.
W. R. Shawver,
Contractor
AND Builder.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates
furnished ou application.
FAItMlNOTON.
La PlataBottling:
Works.
NEW MKXICO
Win. Klein,
Prop,
Celebrated Neff Bros. Denver Beer.
Pabftt's Milwaukee lleer, the only
Milk for Mothers.
DURANOO. COLO.
SAN JUAN
LIVERY
Feed and Sale
Stable
Bells all kinds of FRED and is
Headquarters fur Stockmen
and Ranchmen.
I W. LAIR.
Cor. Eighth and Railroad fits.
DURANGO, COLO.
John S. Rodgkrs,
NOTARY rUBLIIj AND CONVEYANCER
Farmington, N. II.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DENTIS T,
391 Ninth Street,
DUKANGO. - - COLO.
First Mul taa
OF DlHAM.o, I'Ol.o
Established 1881.
Paid in capital, $87,000
Surplus Fund 16,000
Officers: A. P. Camp, president; J,
I.. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vailo, cashier
COLORADO STATE BANK,
U DUliANtiO, COLO
E8TABUSHEDIN 1887,
AUTHORIZED CAI'i'lM,, tano.nno.
CASH CAPITA!,, CULL 1'AIU, 75,000.
Tnuiiinetii a (ieneral Banking lluaiuexs Drafter V
.J L. ... K.Mua.IHBIimi ull r.nniuiii auu bun'vau v iiuv.
Savings dapartmtnt a speolalty.
latermt pa'd on timo und aaTing dopoBita.
W.i lutrii cnnrial faoilitiuH for triiiiaaulini! Lu..
uwh in Stmttmuetern ('nlorado. Nortbwonturu
Mow Mexico and Uoutlo'Wtorn Utah.
K. L KIUIIALL l'i!KsinNT
K. W. HTHA f'KIt, Vl0 PiESlDKNT,
D, K, nilAKt. C.uinaii.
The Smelter City
State Bank Hr
PUKANUO, COLO
CAPITAL, $80,000.
C, K. m'connm.i., Pmldtnt,
1.1, OVO L, SHEET, AHuliitant Cllhlar,
A general banking business trim
sacted. Twenty years experience
n Colorado.
The brake that Bismarck put upon
German piogNM by adopting Ike
gold itkLdaid ho did Del live to take
off, bnt. be did live to condemn the
gold monornetalic policy as a failure
nnd announce bimself as a convert to
bimetallism. Uih conversion was
merely from tbe conviction that Ger-
many had not prospered undor tbe
gold standard as sbe should and so
be advocated change. Field and
Farm.
The fame of the great fruit grow-
ing region of which Farmington is
the center, has gone out to tho world.
We ure using our best efforts to pub-
lish a newspaper I hat will faithfully
represent such a favored section.
Wo wish that only good words of
this fair land may be spoken, but wo
would be roruiss in our duty if we
did not continue to call attention to
the deplorable condition of our
roads. Thero is nn apathy among
our people on the Hiibjoct that we
are at a loss to account for. It is to
be hoped that the next legislature
will make some sensible provision
for having tho roads worked. Bnt
in tho meantime we should do what
wo can to put tho roads in good trav
eling condition.
New Mexico Military Institute.
UoiwsLL, N. M Aug. 2, 1898
To Clerk of ProbateCourt, Han Juan
County, N. M.:
Sin Board of Regents of N. M.
M. I. today decided that under "Acts
Now Mexico Legislative Assembly,
31st session, 1895, chapter XLII,
section 4,'' the eighteen cadets hold-
ing appointments from county com-
missioners were entitled not only to
free tuition but to Board, Lodging
and Tuition, all free.
This makes tho appointment very
valuable. Notify your commission-
ers at once, and request them to ap-
point to N. M. M. I. one cadet for
San Juan comity, and two alternator),
a first and a second, and at onco no-
tify mo officially of such appoint-
ments. Uniforms, samo as worn at
West Point, cost tho cadet $12.50 for
suit of cap, coat and pants.
Reduced rates will bo given stu
dents by the railroads. Wo have
for practical purposos tho best build-
ings and furnishings in tho teiritory
and as good a faculty us any school
in the southwest.
Hoping to learn of tho appoint-
ments wilhin a few days, I am, vory
truly, Jas. G. Meadoks,
Supt. N. M. M. I.
Portn.RicO" Under American Ping.
P. rto Bico contains 8,680 square
miles and S07,7O8 people.
Every man gambles and 'most ev-o- ry
woman .
The soil is rich and fertile. The
climate is better than that of Cuba.
Sugar, coti'ee, tobacco, cotton, com
and potatoes aro the principal crops.
To be a white man is regarded us a
certain stamp of uohiliiy.
Porto Rico in rich in minerals, in
cluding gold, iron, coal, copper an I
salt. The salt mines have heen
worked for some years, luit the other
mineral resources are dormant, wait-
ing the arrival of American capital
and American energy. Tim total ex-
ports from the island in 1895 amount-
ed to about J14.G00.00O, while the im-
ports were $10,000,000. For the year
ending June 30, 1897, the United
States imported from Porto Rico
$2,181,02-- worth of products, while
our exports to the island amounted
to $1,988,888 --Denver News,
The total length of the great Sib-
erian railroad will be 4,741 miles, and
the estimated cost $178,600,000.
Some 02,000 men are employed in
the construction foroea. The con-
nection of this road with trade in
China is one of tho items which dis-
turbs friendship between (Jreat
Britain and Russia. There is a largo
amount of American iron and stoel
in tho make-u- p of the lino. Denver
News.
The man who sent General Blanco
a treatise on the cure of "writer's
cramp" is fairly ontitled to the iirst
choice of the fruit cakes in the joke
bakery, Denver Post.
A New York paper has atumbled
away over the extreme limit in its
efforts to besmirch William Jennings
Bryan. It fiendishly Biiggests that
he be iriven second place on a ticket
with Grover Cleveland. -- Denver Post.
Subscribo for Tue Times, tbe
county paper.
FAKMIXI'TOX FAIR.
Officer Klrctett and Committee).
Appointed.
A meeting ot the Farmington Fair
Association was held in Farmington,
on August fith, at tho ottlee of Attor-
ney E. S. Whitehead.
The following permanent organization
was effocted, that is to Bay "perma-
nent" so far as tho fair to be held this
fall is concerned:
President, V. A. Hunter of Farm
ington. Vice president): John A..
Koontz of Aztec, IraFulcherof La
fiata, J. R. Young of Fruitlaud, Ells-
worth Wiso of Fairpoiut. Treasurer,
Frank M. Pierce of Farmington. Sec-
retary, E. S. Whitehead of Farming-ton- ,
Tho permauent organization met
later, on the evening of the samo day,
and tho president appointed tho fol-
lowing
Executivecommittoe Dr. A. Rosen-
thal, chairman; Georgo Allen, Homer
Hayes, Uhas. E. Starr, J. A. Laugh
ren. (ioorge Cooper.
Tho executive committee met on tho
evening of tho 9th inst. at Cooper &
Dustin'l store, where the following
business was transacted:
Tho tiruo of holding the fair was sot
for tho Uth, 15th and 16th of Septem
ber, and the place chosen for tho sov
end displays was Blacklock's grovo at
tho old ford. The following sub-cor-
mitteea wore appointed:
Fruit and Vegetablo Display A. W.
Shidler, chairman; Joo Prowitt, D. B.
Ross, W. N. Knight. D. J. Craig, L W.
Coo, J. 0. Carson. 0. II. McIIenry, H,
C Kins and Wm. Locko.
Glass Fruits and Fancy Work Mrs.
Wm, Locke, chairman; Mesdatnes L
W. Coe, J. A. Laughren, A. V. Miller,
Ueorge Allen, H, C. King and W. N1
Klght.
Games and Sports J. A. Laughren,
chairman: Oliver Jackson, A. E. Dus- -
tin, Mark Ourriennd ft. H. McJnnkins.
Finance -- A. E. Dnatin, chairman;
Dr. A. Rosenthal, J A. Laughren and
Homer Hayes.
Poultry Display John U. Hippon- -
meyer, chairman; Reinhold Tuur ami
Mrs. Anno E. Triplett.
Reception-- R. C. Prowitt. chairman;
Mrs. R, 0. Prowitt, Mrs. W. A. Hun-
ter. E. S. Whitehead, 0. H. Mollonry,
W. A. Carson, W. N. Klght, L. W.
Coo, Wm. Locko, Mrs. (leo. Cooper,
Mrs. Chas. E. Starr, Mrs. H. Hayes, I).
B. Ross, S. R. Blake, Thomas Newton,
A. Bowman and T. J. Arrington.
Marshals -- John Brown and Boone
Vaughan,
Vice presidents from outlying sec-
tions will please take notice and
for an efl'ectivo display from
their several precincts, it being d
that the product of each section
of tho county should bo represented
in the fullest manner possible.
Chairman of committees will please
take steps to call their committees to-
gether for quick and effective action at
tho earliest possible moment.
Km n
Anyone in neel of any of the follow-
ing list of goods, can save nit nej l
calling at Thk TniKs oilier One steel
range, 1 heating utovo, 1 refrigerator,
1 table, dishes, glasses, and various
other articles.
(Ditterl Land, Final Proof.)
Notice fur Publication.
Luinl OtLeeat Hvnta Kk, N l
toaH i. i
Nutir is herein i!itiii Unit Saliit A. lii.tlm of
Sao Jumi county N. M ., Iihm tilts! uoliiv of iti.
tontitm to niukf i.ronl on hor tlttrt Und ilnim
So. !K2. for tho K. . r. ' t. . . . V.
K. IS w . Itofor Prohnt ''It'll, ol
county, ul V.tao, N. M.. i!m J i, L. 8
toniiMT. l'v- -
She iiaino.- tho folltoti .. . itii.'baos tt t.rovo
the cumi'lotoirriKn'ion ud roclaont.ou a mid
lautl.(tetirso S. Ho. .1, Jnm08 A. I.uii!urpn, ' harlw
II. Mi'lleurj. r'roJoiir SI. Cookos. ull of farm"
tattoo, N. 11. M unrci !'.. OrXKO,
Notice
The unilersutniil having bMU ippointod
nuniBtrfttnr of the ot.li to o( Amoi s. ItuHmH,
UpociimmI, all persons Imvinn olsltlil utiainsf Hniil
tell niudt pros nt thfl wa tin- under
LnMd within Um time proscribed W law.
(8miicd) Jom U id
Ailwlustiat tFirst pablioatloo Au. 12(
IHHt pabUcfttion Aug.
Restaurant
and Bakery.
MKAI.S AT Al l, IIOUIIS
IOE CREAM A ID OAKB.
HOME COOKING.
FRANK IHRDICK,
In the Ed. Hill Bnilding.
A. L. Rich i & Br
DVHANQO COLO.
Wbolattle niul Retail Donlota in
IlllllkS, STATIONERY, KIT.
Carry a (tall lino of Text Books uhciI
in Now Uexioo B n'o!1-- .
Manufacturers of Pino Candles,
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOKNEY At IAW
Practices in all tho Territori:i' find
Federal worts
FARMINGTON, - NEW MEXICO
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for tho counties of S.mta Fe,
Taos, Rin Arriba and Sau
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
Territor) .
Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
Anvoni' ni'inlliiK ii tkctcta nnrt description mm
qoit-ki- aaoertaln t'lir opinion fruo whotbor an
Invi'iiiion in probably patentable. Communlea.
tloru utrlctlroonddentfal. Handbook on eatenti
aont froo. Olddit Rgeney fur Mearlna patenta.
I'ntnntii taken tlinniuli Munn Co. tOCOtve
IjMddJ aotlM, without clmroo. in ilic
Scientific Jmrm.
a bandsomerf Itluitratod weekly. Ijantetl
of any juurnul Terms, a n
year; four monUu, tl. Solii by all ne radealen.
MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa" New York
llriindi Office, TO !' St., Wa&hiuKt n, 1). C
efThe Grand
JjIYERY pEED ID ALE TABLE
Oood Riga and Saddle HornfH Alwayn t.n Hand
Oood Corral in Connection. Special Attont.'on
Paid to Board tag Horsoe. Only FirBt Cla.s-- i Stable
in Sau Juan County-
r rank 1. Allen, I mp. m.w mmxico,
BOWMAN BPO S.
DRUGGIST
Farmington, N. M.
1ST, W- - HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
Blacksmith
5
Wagon Maker.
All work guaranteed. Durango, Colo,
SMELTER CITy BREWING ASS N.
BARREL, KEG CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
We bupply dealers and families throughout the San Juan. AVe hove
no superiors in point of excellency of brew. Homo grown barley used.
Visit us and examiue our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from disrilled water.
W. G. WHITE,
NEWMAN liLOUK,
M a . III! Vt llV()lll:i,
ESg
When purchasing anything in
our lino in this city, we want your
trade Bud cau save yon money.
All things being even or nearly
BO, patrouize your own local mer
chants and build up your own com
inanity.
DealeiH in the
DURANGO, COLO.
W. B. WKIOItTMAl
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Orocors and Ccmmission Merchants
Farmington Fruit.
Carry a full line of first-clas- s Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
l'roduce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken ou Commission. Hay, drain ami Heeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit BnxiM of all kinds carried constantly.
The Q nl v Com mission House in Durante
J. A. UUGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s Accommodations
At Reasonable Rates.
Feed and Sale
Good and Kins.
Wc I lave the
lor the
MITCHELL
WAGONS.
Have just roreived throa cars. Will bo orlad to liavo you
call If you are In uooi of anything in tho lino of
Wagons, or
Agricultural Implements.
of All Kin. Is.
If you aro alive to your own i.Uuruata call and see us and wet prlcoa,
Stubbs c Jakway,
DUKANGO, COLO
A Vis o
0
Fa
4
f
Famous
First-clas- s
Livery, Stahlc.
Horses
Taken
Agency
Spring Buggies
Building Materials
"m 55
US
of DURANGO,
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. Wo are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, OOTS AND SHOE
BLANKETS, iOYS' CLOTHING.
An entirely new stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING,
Aud a very complete stock of
Crumpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BABGAIN
HUNTER and we Invite comparison and inspection.
Local Security Com'y,
SUCCESSORS TO- -
Arnold & Hcrr,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO COLORADO
Till: SAN Jl'AN TIMS
n;inY. .Tcrsr i , iv--!-
cmmi nm; :r ti;i: nnviv.
Insect
Powder
Tho K..fe-- t quickest, mid
most way top.-- ;
ri i ; r;.e, lhdhnpt,
II ;.K'!:i ', (T any t! ' v in
iinusc it i'i to uio a f.ood
ic,.pf r j;y n good
Kiv.i.T vi itio.'in a J owiler
that is to iiii'M't-- nfall
kinds. We are roi'.ln :n
inert powder "that K i "
Send us your
j. I, PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
v .7 vLi:
J..1 m '..'iio wa.i iil town hut
:..iu!
t;. i. ., i v;-- .. (ioin;; k 'inc hu.ii- -
u in tow i Y.'t i.i.i K'lay.
!. .:c 'h Itiinlx'i (or
Uio : ;'' rl :i
71.'". J K. !! ;hl l.'irti'.ined V
t nil irit .'1 :.t t;i 'i''.'. IU..1) LVCi
Mm. Tr'i'V'i ha-- . .u; a i.i?r,i. is:.- -
;hi r. hurt : i.t LelilUliKii'.'ll'1
.t-l- h: .
:;. ... wi.it. h. and II. I'. I'rowitt
;n:iui: a I ;i i'1 o iu I'lUitland on
V. di.
! Or :i ai ,i V.. A isdni oi'
'.tors . I'an.:oih'- -
t..:i M-- nd i,.
John T. .'v iNor and Joint i.;.iU:it,her
t.f Olio were dome; iu r'.iriu
inton Tuesday.
Arthur (Vclidjo (,f oiio spent a few
hours in town aLtundin:,' to Imsineivi
Matt f, Monday.
,J,h. A. I.auid.ren ml ht. A. Knsen-tha- i
fd I Ji: ra:if3 the first of thu
wit k on I'm miss.
1). J'.. Ko-- s ol r.i:m;n;to!i
in a lo'id of fruit yr:,terd.iy rd leinoo'.i.
- Dui'.uio lhr.hh
Win. I'oyiu ol' ;!,.' I.a l'iatu wan in
Fannii.Kl'-- lar.t I'riday having suiue
blaekstnith work dime.
Ui v. Hu'i CriiVm departed Tuesday
for the MoihodiV- - (. j.iIl'I'l'H'JO to be
held in IYi.-.- a r thi : wit U.
Tim o.'ial trivial l.v the hidius of the
Method':-.- ! eh'.ireh h.-- t Friday evening,
wan v.- -il sn. i.ile I l n.joye I l.y all.
John i'. 'ilioiap. oii (d the San Juan
,v:n vi..i::i i.tt F.inni!i;,ton l'rie:icai
Tuesday and do, iil; a littie bii.-iuc-js on
'.ho hillo.
l t. Ti. ihi', den lff! on TuchJiiv
lor Flora 'i; ta to In iiiL; ii a load of
n.iiiHi'hold Roodd and fruit.-l'airo- bu
SprinH Ncwii.
Frank 1! A i n , a of
l'ar:ninyloii, and his family are t'top
at the SpiiiiK'i for a lev. wucks.
Kev. A. Melidyie i, AztiC will hold
-- ervices in thn I ' r . .rj. i i rian ehun.'h at
lldH plai t' id I ! o'eioeit a. in. and also
at S o'tdoek in., ne.vt Sunday.
Kev. F. M. Rn.( r ileparted on Mon-
day s Htano for the annual eoiil'erenee,
of tin- Methodist .Soulhi ehureh that
i.s he'iij,' h'.dd in lU'iivt r thii week.
PavM II. I.eniinonof Mancos, Colo.,
i.i nerioU' ly ill with an attaek of iieuiu
.loi.eiidieitis. Dr. V. It. Winli'M of
'JuiiiliL;o ban been calli'il ii:
hv '.h on tho thud pa;o a
eomple lii-- t ol the committee-- i to have
ehiirj,'e id the Mj.eia! denat'tineiilit at
our lair i!i't month, ho that tluncdc-siriiih- '
to inako displays will know with
whom to onfer.
I. I). I '.itn j! i. il has pureh.l: I'd a half
ii.teust in I ho (Jueenland billiard hall
and the lin.i of Newton iV Caniphell
havo had their plaeo r apered and
painted an I hao purehai ed now halln
anil oilier HilppKcH .
Tho fiiiaiiee coiniiiiUee of the fair
a'isot'i.itioll Will I'eeeive ".'.lied bid.t for
liiiini.' room and rttie l, nn.nl iTivil- -
. on ii.u i.,..' oi.a.i : o ai..! iu
i lud.i:;', ' j,f.'. :..b i' oil, i.,'--. coel' e li.'J
n;'!.t to I'ljeel all h.d.i
M 'J' yna r. l:.e :l:,'.'i-tn;'- ,
of lliiranyn, .'pent m:V-- t
i.l d,;y; hero t! : 've.l; in tin: ialer-v- t
id thai Ida . j a in',
he i ' 11 ri .vardi l as pewplc ahvay.s
t i a !,"''0;1 lliitiR.
'. A. ll'in'i r and v. :fe, C. 10. Starr
..i.U f.. nilly ii.itl M. i Mary Hill an-fl.i-
K err noei'.t i hn day la. I Su'ulay
at Fruitland. They repent nj'.vral
'.i.ildiiii; s under cour.-.- cf eieeuoii
cur i'i uiih.iid L.d tf..p look.Ui; Weil.
''.
.' :e::h are r.
PosloiTa e Inspn tor Carr chrrk-iu- q
up the in th.i-- i conu'y
t tii- - vi t k.
J. A. I.;iiiThr.Mi p.rd Toptolopp
(':irr rude a trip to I.a Plnta
yesterday.
Frank Allon nnl family rrtnniod
yesterday from a trip to I'ar;on:i
Hprii'-- t and other mountain points.
1) J. Cniff w!io 1ms lioen sulli ring
from an attaek of billions fevrr forthi'
past week, is mm-o- the road to re-
covery.
Matt Hubbard arrived from (lallup
lust Saturday nnd departed with a
h. ,d o! frail :i Monday, lie and Jim
Dai irli have opined a commission
h iuso at (!a'l ;p, w!irr they r- -j cct to
handle San Juan ( on::ty fir.it i'.r.d
The beard of county comndrsioncr:;
of l..i 1'lata eo'.'.n'.y, Colo , at a moet-irr- ;
i ii S,it::i it.iy , too lath in t., np-i- .
nted Vv'i.'i. J. T'.ionipson to be
shcrV! ef 'hat ciunly, to (111 the va-
cancy eau-- i d by tluMleath of Sheriff
Ii "l.'Oll.
Cha.i. r.utler, Ilomrr Ilaycs and
'i;oc;" l'ower:i are three patriotic
citizeiai who (V'scrve tho thanks of tlic
entire community. Last Friday r.ftcr-iiooi- .
th.ey repairi i". the road wlirro it
had en d nut at the Farn.i::
ton MToyo, and it is? now in ;ocd con-d- i;
ion.
IIo'ih rt Drown and two HsUr3 of
Oailtip m piit Wednesday in Faniiin'r-ton- ,
the quests o'' Mr. am! Mrs. Ham-M'.- l
1 tuli. Mr. Drown is the minaret r
ol I tic lto:d;y Ciid'C' a! mine at (hh'up,
aril he and Ids have beet: tak
in;;atrip thr;;ii;:h, the mountains of
Culor.vb,
T. C. Crump of the L l Plata was
'.hatiii'-- !:: ko' .iili hi a Famdnjrton
fd Mr. Crump i.tatrd
ili.it I'e had !)(.uj;lit the John Dowen
place a! Auiina.;! City, Col )., and ox-- I
cola to !::ove his I'miily there for the
wi re that I. is children may be
a c ti 'tend school.
Mr .. a jirr'. O. Bchroad took Mon-
day i a ...i: ;;'s S'tau'e for lH.r.inj',0. from
i:. point they will f;o to Auburn.
Ion1, thi.ir former !:ome. Mr. r.r.d
Mr.,, r.ehrend ha v.; resided i'l Farm-- i
'f'lon tor tho past eie'at months and
li'.u i.'iir their slay mail.: a i;rcat many
f.'iends who regret their de,;arture and
hope for their early return.
John Deal and family are comforta-
bly located in North Durar.j'.o where
tho children will ko to school when
September opens tiio next term. Mr.
Deal resided on n rardi o:i the La
i'latii river in New Mexh.'o about fif-
teen years, where ho was proiireaaing,
but. a deiiire to educate tho children
impelled iiiia to bell Itiss farm home
and locate in Duraiiro. DemoeiuL.
J. A. Laujrjircn of Farminglon is
HtayiiiK in Dura;,;;') for a few ilayn,
I le is actin;; as piu'ehasin:,' air'iit for
Porter lhort.. of ( hieajo, who were
heavy buyers oi apples al Fariiiintoii
la.--t year and expects to Hucure about
i thousand boxea for them, hav-
inj; already eniij;ed half Unit amount.
lie hays il is thu quality of our apples
thai make.; them nell. -- Democrat.
Ihdph C. Smailoy lias opened up a
penis' furnishiiii; ir;oods and tncichanl
tailoring' toro in Duramro, Mid Iiuh
lillid out a handsome room in the
Carson block just north of the Co! ra-d-
Stato bank huihlin. l!o is carry
i:ii; a nice lino of ;;onds and is idferai;;
theiii at reasonable piiee.s. K very one
genial, obi uini; Italph Smalley
who has been in Durango for lificcn
jcars, and wo predict thai hu will do
a good biisinef-'s-
The worst thing about Jeans Pants
is that they lo'ep some wile, mother or
sister constantly Hewing rips and but
tons. The best thing about the Duck-Hki- u
Dieeehes is the fact thai the but-
tons stay on and seams don't rip as
long as the pants hut. That's a ijood
while longer than any other pants
will wear.
'1 'he Dur-uiig- Miiiing and Llevator
Co. ot Durango, have ri modeled and
improv:d their mill and have put
everything in e for
that t Xcellent brand of
llot.r ''hoi'M'shoe."
Win n in Durango don't fail to call
on L. C. (iilbcrtiV Co., the milliners.
Whi n in Durango feed your horses
at the San Juan Livery and Feed stable.
(!o to Arnold & I Terr. Durango.
Colo., for short time loar.it.
L. C. C.'dberl ivc Co.. the. Durango
millini rs bavo anything you want in
stylish hats and bonnetii.
Will trail,! properly near Farming- -
ton lor span o good lioraes. Irfpiire
of J. A. Laughreii, Fanninton, 11. M.
All kinds of l!ue!;eyr: mower repairs
can bo hail at tho 1'ionrer flu rs.
Titos. Nk'nvtoN.
(ir l.a--.'.-
, . t Tackle -- rd wt'-e-
j :.! :' a.; good-i- a', hail' price,
.... W e ; ii tarry tl.. 'n ever, at the
i 'rue:,! a: .and .Sta.rii ng (ioods
( Daran; ;o, Colo.
Kidney or Ii'i.iuder Troui'I ;s.
) 'itl.T Ut.lm lilinlitrr r iirtn
' nr f.iiin l.in ...' 11. nt nr w.'iil.t
. hhit'- - Milni.v Mil I 1.
u:it v .11 v. nut. HeM-- t ne.r tw
ilr. ti t l.y in..
I
t.
.(: lli.nlaiii.' tin- ill- -
V in v 1. itn iivuicl
A'A'Ctl&il
Milicsl Honors WorW's f .tir,
Gold Mcda", Midwinter Fair.
DEL?
111mmm
&mikma
A Pure Orapc Cream of T"rtar I'cvai):?.
40 YEARS Trie. STATIDAJ0.
TucKilay evening about H o'clock ,
the little. 7 year old r.on of Mrs.
F. J. r.'oolidge. while playing with a
net 1 i ir. wa' thrown down by it and
had Ida arm broken just above the el
hew.
J. A. Laughren, agent for Porter
Pros. 0 nimis.-'b'.'- i Co. of Chicago has
horpht the npplo crop of a number ol
our farmers throughout the county,
lie i paying gooil pricn and is get-
ting ibi fruit.
A reprc.a iit;.'ive of tho Liehhardt
Cor.mii lior. .'ompany of
several .hiya in F.irmington thin week'
in the interest of his house, but made
no purcha-c-- i as he cou'd not meet the
prices paid by Porter Bros, of Chicago.
Wm. McP.an, Crmuty Clerk, writes
us as follow.-- : ''Tho board of county
commissioners w ill meet r.c:-:- Monday
o appoint, a radt I r.r.d I '.v. alU'i na'.-- s
to Hit) N?v Mexieo Military lasiituie.
Carrlidalf .; should be prc":i.t at tlic
meeting,"
V. A. Hunter and wife went to Du-
rango yes'erday, where they will vi.-:i- t
friends for a few days, The were ac-
companied by Mk'S Mary Hill nnd Miss
May Kerr, who returning to their
homes at Hrrniosa, after four weeks
pent hero vinicng .datives.
L. C. tlilh'crt cc Co. of Durango arc
cloning or.t their stock of rniilincry r.t
your own price, to malic room for a
Lugo invoice of fall and winter goods.
Frank' Cunka, barber and haii'ilresc-er- ,
opjiesito Jackson Hardware Co.'h
store, Duiango. (tolo , agent for Dr.
White's hair grower.
'Horseshoe" Hour is growing in
popularity every day.
Groceries and fruit doxch of nil
kinds at M. A. F.rachvogol & Co., Du-
rango. Produco of every kind bought
and also handled on commission.
Call mi them.
Ifyouwai.ta good bed and good
meals when in Durango, Btop at ,hr
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
as that hotel has been re opened by
I'andall cc Waynick. and newly fur-
nished. Dates reasonable
When you cut go to Will Marah's.
That'.! the only place.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kcllenherger's.
Colorado Rtei 1 Pang a arc the la st
and clicapest on tho mark' t. Fur sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durar.go.
Colo,
Tho Wind.:;)!' Hotel, opposite W. C.
Chapman'.-- i h. rd'.vn e store, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly
furnished and will bo conducted under
I ho management of lianda'.l Way-nick- .
It will be run on the F.uropean
plan. Itati'i; reasonable.
BlackBUiIthiiur - Have your plows
sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon tires set or blacki-mithln- of
any kind, done by ih A. Gumbiil. lie
does good work and his i barges are
reasonable.
The hottest coffee, the most, whole
some things to eat, at tho least coal at
the Will Marsh chop house, Durango.
Ju'an llippenmcyer Co. have
opened a meat and produce market ia
the first building cast of Newton's
blaekr iuilh shop, and- - will keep con-
stantly on hand a supply of fresh
mcata and vegetables in their siaKon.
M, W. Milligan is making regular
trip to Durango with his friight
teams, and is prepared to do hauling
at bedrock prices. lie ia especially
prepared to move furniture. If you
havo any freighting to bo done, give
hi in a call.
I'.prcial hale.
Of watches, clocks and joivchy at (in
cents on tlic dollar.
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing as the firm
of Wiikin iN: Tioel was thin day dis-
solved, J. K. Wilkin retiring and 11.
P. Noel continuing the business, who
will pay ail bills and collect all ac-
counts. !. K- Wit. KIN,
H. It. Noia.
Fruitlaiid, N. M., Juno hi, 1 AS.
Liver Complaints and Nervousness
Cured.
A tnrtilit llvrr alwilVi lirnilllCi'S (lulllic'
trriliililllt'.'. eti'. 1 ' .l n- nil a .'ia U up una
ti 1. rl IK- - wtllmllt. lu'll.'lil. All llitlt HO
nruniin'iit :imiliit "lf. I'.i. nil's lltonil it ml
(,,f,.-- ili-- i I'i rl.nj's. yiil
r'nl n Iv. Ti .tlim.nh.U lira. Willi iiIivmIi-I-ii- Of 'l i"l Mum' .'. 'Inl.i.'liiii il
':.' In
111 ,1.1 in- -
are
U.
Ii
'.win iii.v Iiitc luit will tuiuMi Hi. 'in en :i)- - I.lwr I y mnl .Ni rvo Jm,! '.ii.n'ii vo
In 'I. .! r i ii.imiv N ).u..u Insist wirl ram hit ii'l Itvi-- timi- -lulii'.v. Hunt Miii-tti'- d nftiT iisl-i- onu botr ihiiii1s. If net snil-li.-- .l ufti-- uuu uot-U- o
yuur mouny bv rttuLUcd by tie your muut-- will In; liy
Cuwtiiaii Liies., Faniiui-toi- i, M. JJowuiau Biod., X. M.
Several o'vners el' the Si.tr ditch vis
.tedAi'ce yrstf rnry to be in attend
ar.ee in Justice Perry's court in the
cases of the Star Diteh Company vs.
Andrew Stevenson, and tho same vs.
Laughlin Smith. F. S. Whitehead
them as attorney for the
plaint iff-i- .
P. C. Prewitt. enc of the editors of
the FarmiiiBton Tiv.i:s and a brother
of Dr. Prowitt of this city, cam3 up
from tho fruit belt last Sunday to visit
with Ids brother. ITc was called home
the tame day, but took time to drop
into tho Herald cilice to toll us that we
are printing a newspaper. Silverton
lb raid.
Frank Karris of Durango was
drowned in the Animas river near
City, last Sunday afternoon.
Frank hail been employed for the past
six years by tho (Ir.iden Mercantile Co.
in the dry goods department. He wan
an industrious, bright boy and thu
main support of a widowed mother.
Tl r. 'I i vi-'.- extends its deepest sympa
thy to the mother and brothers.
The country about Aztec. N. M., 's
nearest neighbor on the south,
is rop'Tted to bo pirdung ahead on
all lines, and the people- thnro are be-
ginning upon an cxtenfixe. plan for
advertising the resources of Northern
New Mexico. Some very er.terprish'g
people, have located in the vicinity of
Autre dm in rt cent jcars and they
aro pushing tho ciaims of the couutry.
Durango De. in ocra t .
If yen wi.di anything in the millin-
ery litio yc.i will save Ol) per cent by
calling en L. C. Gilbert ft Co., at
fis they arc closing out their
pit sent stock to make room for fall
and winter goods.
Tho old reliable P.ain wagon is sold
only by W, 0. Chapman, Durango.
M. A. I'r.iehyogel & Co.. Durango,
my every kind of produce. Call and
uec thou:.
When in Durango hv.ve your Jug
tilled at John Kellenberger's.
No half hour waitsat Will MarMi's
Wo f,ct there,
P'ced your liorf.cn at tho fj.in Juan
Stable when in Durango.
W. C. Chapman, Darnngo, Colo., 15
sole atreiit tor the r.IeCon.iick I'liide:::.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
llraehvogel & Co , Durango.
Evorybody troatod aliko nnd
everylxxly gets the best at Will
Mai'tjli's, Durango.
15c 15o 15c 15o 15c
Tho Will T.Iarf'h Chop House-- .
10c 15c 15ci IC-- 15e
Feed your horses wlien in Durango
at Use San Juan utalde.
When in rdl'.rango have your jur;
Idled at Joii'.l Ilcheiibcrgcr's.
For u rdeo fttiivr unit nir.di to or-
der by first rlasn workmen, call on F.
A. Armitagn hi Durango. Ho is the
only tailor in Durango who cinplojn
taihirr, in Ids own shop.
If you nycel auythinr in tho line
of j..vcliy, flic arms;, fieihing t-- k!o
or siportiiig roods?, c ill in at tho
Fi'fuir.l Arir.u ami ';)jitin Gccli
Co., w'.kii in Duiantc ua ti oy lire
on'orija fcinj btiry.iiaa in thouc
liiicc.
A
Fatal
Error
Is the idea that we can't
Mipply yon with every
tliin; von want ia the
DKU'i JjINE.
J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy
Di:nN(io, Colo.
Largest Orii Sturs in the
. 1 I I ailWtiOl.
Important Notice !
z 1! 1
1 113 Cltl
JJJJ LI. vnI 0
ji;wi:i.i'K,
Alwayn cai rieii a largo stock of
Wutehi g, Cloclta,
IHarrion hi, Jewelry,
vor UpoutiH, Porks,
IjlorliiK Novuitiet1,
An vol I e.u tho Ropor Lroti'. Phltod
Knivop, EtirKs, Tea and Tublo
SjjO'jnrt, '1 on tiutiJ, otc.
Sl'KCXACI.LS liltnl 10 tin: cor-r.'ill-
I. ZVA.IA'M U a I'rauiioid VVatelimaker
ef over forty years experience, does
none bat j.;ood wui-- and guarantees it.
Diamotids reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Keiuetnhi'i' tiie phiee,
On M'lin A vs., S in Juan Trap Co.
Euiluinp, DURANGO, COLO.
Arc you Tnnihlod tviili Dyspopsin?
It sn, rl.i i.,it nr.iti until it Is luo lull- tills
Clllmr' lllijl '.' nf I'tiliiil:-.- ' youi'l-i- lf lllir1 tl'CU- -lr. I'i mi'-r'- iH l ure, i. tlin
tiittni- i:nilii . is .irniily fur iysu-isii- utii
IikII.h Mull, i :11s H ii jiri'inirnr.iiii nmu uuu
kiiivi -- fully -. it in iirlvulu mm
t.r AlM l ii' i's '. t iii:ili!i. il win)
Is mi ,n-- ,'. ii In v mi nil ini'dlcul , 11
If ii. t t'.i r usliigouo LuUlu
your luuucy wiit tio tutuudud by
Uownutu Lroa., L'urmiiij;tun. N. M.
fainting
aper Hanging
I arc t'repa.ed to. da your PiMitiuT a.id Taper
Ha ipiti ax. joast nivbl.- - pr . Work jrur-r.ni-e- d.
Lemvo your tjrdors aad addresa tit
Tho "TIMES" Cflieo.
4,RALPH C.
Business and
MADE TO --
Hats, : Caps : and : Gents'
007 M iiii Avonue, n- - xt t Riehey'd.
A. L. Newnham,
Jlnin and
IU JI?'''Jl,!M'.l tu t'.ny'.vliei'.' iti Sun
Has had Kii-h- ! Veal.- - l'jxpe.i
Jl'd'ei'i iices. All work ,Miiin;titeeil.
Xavmimri on, ZEST. M.
A. B. DOUGLASS,
I? I TBIy
ONi'l OF CO,
of
IJVER TO
SMALLEY,?
Dress Suits
:
Ornamental Plastering
Ci
LIU ME!
I)UIIAN(U),
OJULUJJIJ
and Second Hand Stoves.-Tent- s
and Wau'on Covers.
hOVTil lirtACHVOOliL &
Cooper Sl13ustin.
Largest and Finest Stock
BROUGHT
Fino Lino of Son
Dry
p--IL-i
nr
This Firm also a mil line of
I ) u ra n ro, ra( lc,
LARGEST DEALtSES IN
(' .rri'.ia l'umi!.'ti Linn .f
'rom)t and Attention (.liven to all Mai!
;-- 5i .DKAI.KIt IN
on the
S. H,
ni'KANtio, i:Hiitvno.
llliPAiniG
One door north ot Sua Ju.ui
Goods.
DURANGO, COLO.
Jnau nnty.
COLO.
FARMINGTON.
rtou. able
New
LOOii
and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
c.trrira
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.
The G radon Merc. Co.
Colo
COLORAL'O.
ry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Careful Orders.
C. W.
I10P.SESIIOEINO.
Corral.
Furnishing
Goods, Ladies'
80UTIIWESTEUN
STARK,
G-.H- . OLA.EK,
SEEDS, LIME, HAY.
GRAIN, PRODUCE,
SALT, STORAGE
AND COMMISSION.
rtKASLO, COLO
Lath. Shindes,
Fruit Boxes. Etc.
Address: Durango, Colo.
Mills Upper Florida.
SMITH,
ORDER.
: v
